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Wednesday,November20, 1996

A CALL FOR CONCERTBDACTION
Last Saturday, The New York Times printed our Letter to the Editor,"On Choosing Judges, Pataki Creates
Problems', aboutthe Governor's manipulation of appointivejudgeships. Meanwhile, tfte New York Law Journal
has failed to print the follon'ing Letter to the Editor, which we submitted last month, and ignored our repeated
inquiries. lle thinkyoa should see iL

In his candidPerspectivepi*e"The Importance
Richard Kuh expresses
of Being Critical' (10117196),
concernthat the Committeeto Preservethe Independence
of the Judiciary,in its rushto defendjudgesfrompersonal
attack,will ignorelegitimatecriticismagainstjudges. He
therefore suggests that the now seven-month old
"an up-front,
Committee be counteredby formation of
group...to
publicly
attackbench
courageous
outspoken,
shortcomings".
In fact such"up-front outspoken,courageous
group" alreadyexistsandhasnot only challenged"bench
shortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of the
of the Judiciary.
Committeeto Preservethe Independence
The group is the Center for Judicial
Accormtability,Inc. (CJA), a national,non-partisan,nonprofit organi"ntionof lawyersandlalryeople.For the past
sevenyears, CJA has documentedthe dysfunction and
politicization ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineprocesses
on local, state,and nationallevels and hasbeenon the
front-lines in taking action to protect the public. Two
yearc ago, we ran an ad on the Op-Ed page of TheNew
"lfhere Do You Go llhen Judges
York Timesentitled,
Break the Law?", about our in-the-tenches formative
backgroundin battlingpolitical manipulationof judicial
electionsin this stateandaboutjudicial retaliationagainst
a judicial whistleblower. On Novemberl, 1994,we reran that ad in this newspap€r.
CJA's work has received growing media
atteirtion:in an A&E cabletelevisionlnvestigativeReport
on the Americanjustice system,in Reader'sDigestand,
"Playing Politicswilh
mostrecently,in an article entitled
Justice"in the Novemberissueof Penthouse.
Both this year and last, the Nan York Law
"No
Journalfusprntdletters to the Editor from us. In
Justification for Process's Secrecy" (1124196),we
"public" hearing
recountedour testimonyat the so-called
of Mayor Giuliani'sAdvisory Committeeon theJudiciary,
protestingthepublic's exclusionfrom theMayor'sbehindclosed-doorsjudicial selectionprocessand demonstating
"merit selection"impossible.In
that suchsecrecymakes
" Commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandatd' (8114195),
we describedour ground-breakinglitigation againstthe
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct,
challenging the constitutionality of is self-promulgated
rule (22I.IYCRR $7000.3)by which it has unlawfully
convef.ed its statutory duty to investigate faciallymeritorious complaints (Judiciary Law $44.1) into a
discretionary optioq unboundedby any standard.Our
publishedLetter invited the legaldommunityto reviewthe
to verify the
New York CountyClerk'sfile (#95-109141)
evidentiary proof therein that the Commissionprotects
powerfuljudgesfrom disciplinary
politically-connected,
investigationandthat it survivedour legalchallengeonly
becauseof a judge's fraudulentdismissaldecision.
Back in Februaryof this year,at a time whenbar
leaders were hemming and hawing on the sidelinesas
Mayor Giuliani and GovernorPatakiwere calling for the
removalof JudgeLorin Duckmanbasedon their selected
readings of transcript excerptsfrom hearingsat which
JudgeDucknranloweredbail for Benito Oliver, CJA had
alreadyobtainedthe full hanscript. We wastedno time in
publicly rising to the defenseof Judge Duckman. We
wrote to the Mayor, the Governor,and theBrooklyn

Dishict Attorney, chargingthcm witt inciting the public
by deliberately misrepresenting and distorting the
tanscript. Indeed becauseof Mayor Giuliani's professed
concernin protectingNew Yorkers from "unfit judges",
we deliveredto him a copy of the file of our caseagainst
theCommissionon JudicialConductsothathe could take
action against it for endangering the public by its
demonstrable cover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.
It was againstthis dazzling record of pro bono
civic activism by CJA, protecting the public from selfservingpoliticians,no lessthanfromunfitjudges, 0ratbar
leadersandlaw schoolsformedtheCommitteeto Preserve
of the Judiciaryin early March. Prior to
the lndependence
its organizational meeting at the New York County
LawyersAssociation,CJA requested0reopportunityto be
present.We madeknown to the Committee'sorganizers
our public defenseof Judge Ducknan, as well as the
significanceof our case against the Commissionon
JudicialConduct- the file of which we had provided six
weeksearlier to the City Bar. Nevertheless,when we
anived for the Committeemeeting,with yet anothercopy
of the file of our caseagainstthe Commission,the room
was literally locked with a key to bar our entry.
Meantime,JudgeDuckman'sattorneywasusheredin to
bar leadersand law schooldeans
addressthe assembled
and was presentwhile the Committeereviewed is draft
Statement.This Statemenlof course,included rhetorical
support for "the independent functioning of the
constitutionallycreatedNew York StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct".
Since then, the Committee to Preserve the
ofthe Judiciaryhascontinuedto shutus out
Independence
and ignore the file evidencein its possessionthat the
Commissionis "not merelydysfunctional,but comrpt".
Likewise,the politiciansto whom we havegiven copies
of the court file, includingGovernorPataki,have ignored
it. Indeed we cannotfind anyonein a leadershipposition
willing evento commenton the Cornnission file.
Suchconductby bar leaden,law schooldsnns,
andpublic offrcialsonly further reinforcesthe conclusion
that if the real and pressing issues of judicial
and accountabilityare to be addressed,
independence
includingprotectionfor judicial "whistleblowers", it will
require the participationof thoseoutsidethe circles of
power in the legal establishment.
CJA inviteslawyen who careaboutthe integnty
ofthejudicial process.- andthe quality ofjudges around
which theprocesspivots .. to join us for concertedaction.
for anonymityarerespected.
Requests
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If you share CJA's view that our reply to Mr. Kuh's Perspectivepiece ls an important one and desemedto be seen
by the legal community,help defraythe costof this ad. ft costus 51,648.36.AII donuions are tax4eductiblc. Better
will make changehappen.
still,join CJA as t memhen Yourparticipation, up-front or behind-the-scenes,

